IWAC Conference Reminder Card

Conference Dates:
Thursday, June 7 - Saturday, June 9

Conference Location:
Coastal Georgia Center
305 Fahm Street, Savannah, Georgia

My Flight and Hotel Information

- Departure Date: _______________
- Airline: _______________________
- Destination: Savannah, GA
- Time: ___________ Flight #: ___________
- Hotel: ________________________
- Address: ______________________
- Phone: ________________________
- Check-in/Check-out Dates: ___________
- Confirmation #: ___________

Things to Remember

- Business Casual
  Bring comfortable shoes
  (some streets are cobblestone)
- Conference center - dress in layers
  Daytime highs: 89 degrees
  Nighttime lows: 68 degrees
- Early check in Wednesday, 4 - 7 pm
- Registration opens at 7:30 each day
- Pre-conference workshops (MUST be registered & paid in advance) run
  8:30 - 11:30, Thursday, June 7
- Welcome lunch is 11:30 - 12:30, Thursday, June 7
- Flash drive for my presentation!

Local Savannah Restaurants
in Close Proximity to Coastal Georgia Center

- Blowin' Smoke (11 am - 9 pm)
  514 MLK Blvd/ 912.231.2385

- Carlito's Mexican (11 am - 10 pm)
  119 MLK Blvd/ 912.232.2525

- Corleone's Trattoria (11 am - 10 pm)
  44 MLK Blvd/ 912-232-2720

- Distillery, The (11 am - until late)
  416 W. Liberty St/ 912.236.1772

- Mellow Mushroom (11 am - 10 pm)
  11 W. Liberty St/ 912.495.0705

- Mr. Pizza (11 am - 1 am)
  214 West Boundary St/ 912.236.6120

- Rancho Allegre (11 am - 9:30 pm)
  402 MLK Blvd/ 912.292.1656

- Soho South Café (11 am - 4 pm)
  12 W. Liberty St/ 912.233.1633

- Wasabi's (11 am - 9:30 pm)
  113 MLK Blvd/ 912.233.8899

- Whistle Stop Café (8:30 am - 3:30 pm)
  303 MLK Blvd/ 912.651.3656

What to Bring

- Flash drive for my presentation
- Business card for networking
- Other ________________________
- Other ________________________

Main Conference Reception *PLEASE NOTE NEW RECEPTION TIMES (walking distance from the Coastal Georgia Center)
5:30 pm - 7 pm / Thursday, June 7 • Georgia State Railroad Museum / 601 W. Harris Street, Savannah

Join us for light hors d’oeuvres and a cash bar. Enjoy a summer evening gathering in the roundhouse portion of the Georgia State Railroad Museum, a designated historic site. We encourage you to wear comfortable shoes due to the gravel walk-way.

Taxis & Other Transportation
- Magical Taxi 912.897.8294
- Big Mike Taxi 912.354.4293
- M&P Celebrity Taxi 912.927.2872
- K Shuttle (works well for a group) 912.966.0590

Savannah Pedicab 912.232.7900
10 am - 11 pm (till 1 am Fri/Sat). Cyclists are college students who work for tips and serve all conference hotels.

Old Town Trolley
Riders can get on and off at stops throughout the Historic District 9 am - 6 pm, last stop @ Savannah Visitor’s Center, which has tickets & maps of all the stops/ticket locations.

Walking Tours * In the event of inclement weather, tours may be cancelled or delayed.

While many Savannah tours (walking, trolley, etc) are available, Sellers and Higgins Walking Tours staff will be present Wednesday at check-in so you can reserve your tour at the Conference-discount rate of $15. We encourage you to wear comfortable shoes due to the distance involved in each walking tour. www.sellersandhiggins.com / VISA, American Express.

Tours begin and end in front of the Savannah Visitors Center, corner of Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. and Louisville Road, across the parking lot from the Coastal Georgia Center. Depending on registrations, two different topic-tours may be available at each time.

Antebellum Savannah
9:30 am - 11 am / Thursday, June 7
Skip pre-conference workshops? Explore the city’s best examples of architecture, squares and gardens from the viewpoint of founders, colonists, slaves, debtors, landscapers and more.

Backstory Savannah
4:15 pm - 5:45 pm / Friday, June 8
Stretch your legs after the day’s sessions while you learn all the spicy tales of lechery, treachery and debauchery...Savannah style!

Women of Savannah
3:15 pm - 4:45 pm / Saturday, June 9
Legendary Women of Savannah from Mary Musgrove, the native American Indian without whom Georgia would not exist, to writers, business tycoons, celebrity chefs and more!

http://ceps.georgiasouthern.edu/conted/IWAC.html